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Report 4 on page 22 to have a better understanding our multiyear financial 
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- Thank you, Rick Gaupo 



 
 

 
 

MEMO 

 
Date: July 6, 2017 

 
To: Marion-Polk Food Share Board of Directors 

From: Holly Larson 

Re: FY2018 Proposed Revised Budget; FY19 & FY20 Forecasts 
  
 

FY2018 Proposed Revised Budget 
The Food Share quarterly prepares and evaluates the projected annual results for the current fiscal year, and forecasts 
current activities two fiscal years into the future.  This is the report containing the proposed revised budget prepared by 
the management team.  In general, the projections are conservative on the revenue side, and include modest 2-3% 
increases modeled in most expense items to account for inflation. Many of the changes are due to refinement of 
department plans for the upcoming fiscal year, as well as adjustments due to current operating trends.  The significant 
changes in methodology are summarized below.  
 

Recap of changes from prior scenario:  Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison 
Report – Report 1.   

Revenue: 

 The projection for donation revenue increased.  There were some line item reclassifications, and also overall 
increase due to the donor base so far this fiscal year looking strong. In addition, the new direct mail program is 
seeing strong success.   

 Meals on Wheels revenue was increased, due to the new Older American Act funding received from NWSDS 
for FY18.  This funding covers costs associated with adding the South Salem Senior Center meal site, as well as 
continuing the Center 50+ and home delivered OAA program.   

 
Expenses: 

 Production food purchases were increased because of increased volume in the Meals on Wheels program. 

 Salaries and related expenses were increased $95,000 from the last scenario.  First, two positions were added to 
this budget – a part-time warehouse generalist and a part-time dining room coordinator at the South Salem 
Senior Center Meal Site.  Also, two positions were increased from part-time to full-time.  These changes 
represent an increase of about $75,000.   In addition, the salary adjustment to increase staff to a minimum of 
79% of target is included in this budget.  This represents an additional expense of $20,000 (added to the 
$120,000 that was already included in the last scenario).   

 Professional fees are increased for a CEO consultant. 

 Printing has been decreased based on actual costs from the direct mail firm and planned FY18 mailings. 

 Program supplies have increased for MOW home delivered meals and the VAC. 

 Building repair and maintenance increased due to historical costs and planned maintenance.  Various utility 
costs were increased due to historical trends and expected inflation. 

 Vehicle repairs and maintenance were increased due to aging fleet.  New truck purchases are planned, and if 
older trucks are disposed, maintenance expense may decrease.  Vehicle insurance was increased in anticipation 
of adding two new trucks to the fleet this fiscal year. 

 Travel, meetings and trainings expense – this category has been redefined to better suit management’s needs.  
Historical transactions have not been adjusted.   
 

Operating deficit increased about $39,000 in the new proposed revised budget, to $47,000. 
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Statement of Financial Position – 7 year trend (Report 2): 

ASSETS 

 Cash is projected to decrease in FY18, compared to FY17.   

 Investments are projected to increase, based on a 4 year average return.   

 Capital investment is planned – the addition of two trucks covered by new grants and fundraising appeals, as 
well as some carryover capital funds are forecasted to be spent for the youth farm move.  The phone system 
upgrade is also planned in FY18.  The warehouse location (inventory bar code) system is also being 
implemented in FY18 (grant was awarded by Oregon Food Bank that offsets most of this cost).  

 Total assets are forecasted to increase $246,000 during FY18. 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

 Unrestricted net assets are projected to decrease $124,000. 

 Temporarily restricted net assets are funds restricted by the donor, and that have not yet been used for their 
intended purpose.  We carry over these funds from year to year.  Temporarily restricted net assets are projected 
to decrease about $253,000 in FY18.  $391,000 is estimated to be carried over in temporarily restricted net assets 
from FY17, for capital projects and operating expenses.  These funds are for projects such as emergency food 
purchase, youth farm and gardens programs.  Temporarily restricted net assets ending balance in FY18 is 
assumed to be 50% of temporarily restricted donations in the year.  This estimate will be revised as we progress 
through the year. 

 Permanently restricted net assets are projected to increase by the amount of endowment revenue contributions 
budgeted in the year. 

 Total net assets increase $246,000 during FY18.  

 

Statement of Activities – 7 year trend (Report 3): 
 

OPERATING: 
OPERATING REVENUE – Operating revenue is projected to increase $41,000 in FY18. 

 Donations are projected to increase compared to FY17.  This is due to growth in the donor base, as well 
as strong performance in the direct mail category. A variety of other changes were made to the 
assumptions, including adjusting confidence levels on grants and major gifts.  Government revenue 
projections were updated based on new information.   

 Program service revenue is projected to increase.  Meals on Wheels revenue is forecasted to grow, 
due primarily to increased OAA funding from NWSDS.  Grand Ronde contract revenue is expected to 
remain at the same level in FY18 as FY17.  Vocational training contract revenue is anticipated to 
decrease in FY18 due to current participation trends.  SNAP Outreach is a new program started in 
FY16 that reimburses Food Share for costs associated with advertising SNAP.  New funds for SNAP 
education are included in this year’s budget.  This funds some already existing expenses, such as staff 
time and supplies, so is a good revenue generator with incremental additional costs incurred. 

 Interest and investments are projected to decrease in FY18.  This is based on analysis of the last 4 years 
of actual activity, and will be recalculated in the next budget update to reflect FY17 ending activity.      

OPERATING EXPENSE – Operating expenses increased nearly $357,000 from FY17.   
 Production food purchases increased in FY18 due to increased meal volumes and inflation.  

 Salaries and Related expenses increased by $274,000.  Two new positions were added, and two part-

time positions were increased to full-time (see Recap of changes from prior scenario above).  This 

increased expenses by about $75,000.  Salary adjustment increases were included, representing about 

$140,000 of additional cost in the FY18 budget.  The remaining difference is due to vacancies in FY17.   

 Contracts and professional fees budget decreased.  This is due to completion (or near completion) of 

several projects: community food systems project, salary study and strategic plan.    An increase of $10,000 

was added for a CEO coach in FY18. 
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 Supplies, printing and postage increased from FY17.  The direct mail firm was brought on mid-year in 

FY17, and the current budget reflects their services for the whole year in FY18.   

 Program supplies decreased in FY18.  The Youth Farm move increased supply needs for that program 

temporarily in FY17. 

 Occupancy expenses were increased due to anticipated building maintenance, as well as utility cost 

trends and inflation.  

 Volunteer & donor development expense increased.  More activities associated with recruiting and 

retaining volunteers are tentative for this year.  

 Advertising, marketing and event expenses increased from FY17.  Event expenses increased slightly, 

while webpage expenses are reduced.  Advertising has been increased in order to expand community 

outreach.  

OPERATING NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) - Net operating activity is projected to be a deficit of $47,000 for 
FY18.  This includes expenses of approximately $170,000 covered by temporarily restricted funds carried over 
from FY17. 

 

CAPITAL: 
CAPITAL REVENUE – There have been no capital revenue projects identified for fundraising in FY18, so no 
revenue has been budgeted.  We will update this as the year progresses. 

CAPITAL EXPENSE – Depreciation is decreased. 

CAPITAL NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) - Net capital activity is projected to be a deficit of nearly $209,000 in 
FY18. 

 
ENDOWMENT: 

ENDOWMENT REVENUE – no large endowment gifts are anticipated in FY18. 

 

FY2019 & FY2020 Forecasts (Report 3) 

FY19 and FY20 forecasts were developed largely by trending forward FY2018 numbers.  Some adjustments 
have been made in areas where changes from the historical trend are expected.   
OPERATING REVENUE – Operating revenue is projected to increase $6,000 in FY18, and increase $5,000 in 
FY19. 

 Donations are projected to decrease $22,000 compared to FY18.     
 Program service revenue is projected to increase $15,000 in FY19.  Meals on Wheels revenue is 

forecasted to increase, due to anticipated increased utilization of the Medicaid home-delivered meals 
program.  Vocational training contract revenue is projected to increase in FY19 with minimum wage.  
Farm revenue increased due to moderate planned growth of the CSA program in FY19.  SNAP 
Outreach and Education is expected to decrease in FY19 for conservatism, and may increase in FY20. 

 Interest and investments are projected to decrease in FY19, based on a rolling 4 year performance 
trend.  This analysis will be updated at the end of FY17.      

OPERATING EXPENSE – Operating expenses will increase in FY19 $13,000 from the FY18 budget.    
 Salaries and Related expenses will increase by $60,000 in FY19.  A 2.5% salary increase is included in 

FY19 & FY20.  If expenses need to be reduced in future years, this increase is a likely source of expense 

reduction. 

OPERATING NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) - Net operating activity is projected to be a deficit of $54,000 for 
FY19, and a deficit of $111,000 in FY20.   
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FY17-FY20 Totals (Report 4) 

 

FY17 is projected to be a good year, with $269,000 surplus.  In fact, we actually believe the year will end better 
than this projection, as fundraising in May and June have beaten our projections.  This 4 year report was 
developed to help us see the long-term picture and assess our annual forecasts in context.   

 
OPERATING REVENUE – Operating revenue is for the 4 year period is $17,531,000. 

OPERATING EXPENSE – Operating expense for the 4 year period is $17,474,000.    

OPERATING NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) - Net operating activity is projected to be a surplus of nearly 
$57,000 for the 4 year period.   

 

While FY17 is projected to be a great year, we are forecasting losses for FY18, FY19 and FY20.  This is based on 
fairly conservative estimates in revenue and less conservative assumptions in expense.  This view gives us the 
ability to analyze the long term trend, and to make corrections in advance of any adverse results in any one fiscal 
year.  Strategies are being developed to correct a result that is worse than forecasted, and this plan will continue to 
be revised quarterly to update with current information.  
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

Operating

     Operating Revenue

          Donations

                    General donations and grants $2,733,092 $2,762,426 ($29,334)

                    Government grants and contracts $365,681 $379,208 ($13,527)

                    Special event revenue $181,762 $181,762 $0

                    Planned gifts $57,000 $57,000 $0

                    Miscellaneous donations $0 $0 $0

          Total Donations $3,337,535 $3,380,396 ($42,861)
Donation projection increased due to actual 
results in FY17

          Program Service Revenue

               MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue

                    5110-60-1 Medicaid Meal Revenue $217,512 $235,638 ($18,126) Increased due to current Medicaid growth

                    5120-60-1 OPI Meal Revenue $50,000 $32,232 $17,768
OPI expected to decline due to changes in 
program

                    5130-60-1 Private Pay Meal Revenue $130,953 $127,350 $3,603

                    5115-60-1 Older Americans Act Passthrough $50,000 $150,000 ($100,000)

Increased due to new contract with NWSDS, 
expansion of OAA meals through home 
delivery, as well as Center 50+ and South 
Salem Senior Center (SSSC) Mealsites.  This 
is the first year of operation of the mealsite at 
SSSC and we assume operation on July 1st. 

               Total MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue $448,465 $545,220 ($96,756)

               Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde)

                    5510-40-1 Contract Revenue - Grand Ronde $111,976 $111,976 $0

               Total Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde) $111,976 $111,976 $0

               Food Service Revenue

                    5430-60-1 Restaurant sales $63,600 $70,084 ($6,484)

Increased due to anticpated sales of meals at 
SSSC.  However, new information indicates 
this may not be realized.  More info will be 
provided as discovered. PAGE 5
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

                    5440-60-1 Cafe Sales $25,962 $25,962 $0

                    5450-60-1 Catering Revenue $13,200 $12,000 $1,200 Decreased catering activity
               Total Food Service Revenue $102,762 $108,046 ($5,284)

               Vocational Training Contract Revenue

                    5030-**-1 Vocational Training Contracts $108,939 $108,939 $0

               Total Vocational Training Contract Revenue $108,939 $108,939 $0

               Farm Revenue

                    5460-**-1 Farm Revenue $25,200 $24,000 $1,200

                    5470-30-1 CSA Sales $4,000 $4,000 $0

               Total Farm Revenue $29,200 $28,000 $1,200

               Food Product Sales & Share

                    5480-50-1 Food Product Sales $0 $0 $0

                    5485-20-1 Shared Maintenance Revenue $0 $0 $0

               Total Food Product Sales & Share $0 $0 $0

               SNAP Outreach

                    5041-**-1 SNAP Outreach Reimb. $63,834 $63,834 $0

               Total SNAP Outreach $63,834 $63,834 $0

               Miscellaneous Revenue

                    5490-**-1 Miscellaneous Revenue $11,235 $8,835 $2,400 Decreased sales of recyclables
                    5410-**-1 Class Fees $0 $0 $0

               Total Miscellaneous Revenue $11,235 $8,835 $2,400

          Total Program Service Revenue $876,411 $974,850 ($98,439)

          Interest and investments

                    5310-10-1 Interest-Svgs Short Term $3,476 $3,476 $0

                    6810-10-1 Unrealized Gain(Loss)-Invest $13,446 $13,446 $0

                    6820-10-1 Realized Gain/(Loss) on investments $9,075 $9,075 $0

                    6830-**-1 Interest/dividends - investment $7,370 $7,370 $0

          Total Interest and investments $33,366 $33,366 $0
Will update projection on the next budget 
update, after FY17 is completed

     Total Operating Revenue $4,247,312 $4,388,612 ($141,300)

          Operating Expenses PAGE 6
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

               Emergency Food Purchase (for distribution)

                    7105-**-1 Food - Emergency Distribution $206,796 $204,096 ($2,700)

                    7155-20-1 Shared Maintenance-OFB $26,400 $26,400 $0

               Total Food Purchase $233,196 $230,496 ($2,700)

               Production Food Purchases

                    7120-**-1 Catering Food Purchases $2,400 $2,400 $0

                    7125-**-1 Production Food Purchases $186,596 $214,439 $27,843 increased food purchases related to new 
mealsite at the South Salem Senior Center

               Total Production Food Purchases $188,996 $216,839 $27,843

               Salaries & Related Expenses

                    Salaries & Wages $1,965,520 $2,120,494 $154,975
increase all staff to minimum of 79% of target

                    Salary Adjustment $120,000 $0 ($120,000)

                    Employee Benefits - SEP $65,161 $78,116 $12,955

                    Employee Benefits - Health $348,389 $385,371 $36,983

                    Employee Benefits - Life Ins $9,280 $9,042 ($238)

                    Wellness Benefits $750 $750 $0

                    WC/SUI expense $50,168 $52,584 $2,416

                    FICA $150,657 $162,512 $11,855

                    Vacation Accrual $0 $0 $0

                    Payroll Vacancies ($51,798) ($55,740) ($3,942)

               Total Salaries & Related Expenses $2,658,126 $2,753,131 $95,004

               Contracts & Professional Fees

                    7521-**-1 Audit Fees $30,500 $31,000 $500

                    7530-10-1 Legal Fees $5,000 $5,000 $0

                    7535-35-1 Farm Contracts $0 $0 $0

                    7540-**-1 Professional Fees - Other $53,115 $63,725 $10,610 added budget for CEO consultant
                    7541-**-1 Professional Fees-Emp Testing $1,689 $1,689 $0

                    7544-10-1 Investment Management Fees $7,274 $7,274 $0

                    7550-30-1 Temporary Help-Contract $0 $0 $0

               Total Contracts & Professional Fees $97,578 $108,688 $11,110 PAGE 7
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

               Supplies, Printing, Postage

                    8110-**-1 Office Supplies $22,270 $22,296 $26

                    8111-**-1 Postage and Shipping $72,951 $69,094 ($3,857)

                    8112-**-1 Small Equipment Purchases $20,003 $21,366 $1,363

                    8113-**-1 Printing $192,289 $168,704 ($23,585)
reflects decreased anticipated costs based 
on FY18 mailing schedule

                    8180-**-1 Books and subscriptions $1,415 $1,137 ($278)

               Total Supplies, Printing, Postage $308,928 $282,597 ($26,331)

               Program Supplies

                    8160-**-1 Program Supplies $101,840 $130,290 $28,450

increased program supplies for MOW Home 
delivered meals, VAC and other small 
program supply increases

               Total Program Supplies $101,840 $130,290 $28,450

               Network Development

                    8150-**-1 Network Development $6,000 $7,000 $1,000

               Total Network Development $6,000 $7,000 $1,000

               Occupancy Expenses

                    8210-20-1 Off-site food storage $28,000 $28,000 $0

                    8211-**-1 Building Repair and Maintenance $26,178 $33,458 $7,280
Increased due to planned maintenance and 
historical costs

                    8212-**-1 Pest Control $4,802 $4,802 $0

                    8213-**-1 Janitorial $14,332 $14,332 $0

                    8214-**-1 Other occupancy $21,183 $21,183 $0

                    8221-**-1 Electric $40,149 $40,149 $0

                    8222-**-1 Natural Gas $6,518 $10,103 $3,585
Increased budget to reflect actual trend and 
account for inflation

                    8223-**-1 Water and Sewer $6,485 $6,485 $0

                    8224-**-1 Garbage $3,530 $3,530 $0

                    8225-**-1 Telephone and Internet $33,678 $35,530 $1,852
Increased budget to reflect actual trend and 
account for inflation

PAGE 8
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

                    8226-**-1 Security Monitoring $1,499 $2,504 $1,005
Increased budget to reflect actual trend and 
account for inflation

               Total Occupancy Expenses $186,355 $200,077 $13,722

               Equipment and Vehicle Expenses

                    8260-**-1 Equipment Rental and Maintenance $35,866 $35,293 ($572)

                    8261-**-1 Vehicle Fuel $34,913 $36,688 $1,776

                    8262-**-1 Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance $25,467 $34,317 $8,850
Increased cost to maintain aging fleet - will 
decrease if older vehicles are disposed

                    8263-**-1 Vehicle Licenses and Taxes $1,188 $1,188 $0

                    8264-20-1 Vehicle Insurance $20,845 $23,653 $2,808
increased due to anticipated addition of 2 
new delivery trucks in FY18

               Total Equipment and Vehicle Expenses $118,279 $131,139 $12,861

               Travel, Meetings and Trainings Expense

This account category has been redefined for 
FY18 forward.  Adjustments were made to 
line items to reflect new account codes and 
definitions

                    8310-**-1 Mileage Reimbursements $18,339 $14,154 ($4,185)

                    8320-**-1 Meetings $19,792 $8,585 ($11,207)

                    Conferences & Training Expense $15,367 $16,473 $1,106

                    Network Engagement and Education $0 $12,799 $12,799

               Total Travel, Meetings and Trainings Expense $53,498 $52,011 ($1,487)

               Volunteer & Donor Development

                    8542-**-1 Board Development $3,500 $3,500 $0

                    8543-**-1 Volunteer Development $14,837 $10,583 ($4,254)

                    8544-**-1 Donor Development $10,712 $10,941 $229

                    8546-40-1 Raffle Expenses $0 $0 $0

               Total Volunteer & Donor Development $29,049 $25,024 ($4,025)

               Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses

                    8545-**-1 Event Expenses $53,247 $52,960 ($287)

                    8550-15-1 List Rental $0 $0 $0

                    8564-**-1 Webpage Expenses $6,660 $7,550 $890 PAGE 9
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

                    8570-**-1 Advertising Expenses $30,923 $42,072 $11,149

               Total Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses $90,829 $102,582 $11,752

               Computer Expenses

                    8561-**-1 Computer Supplies $15,361 $15,228 ($133)

                    8562-**-1 Computer Software $28,541 $28,224 ($317)

                    8563-**-1 Computer Maintenance $38,817 $38,817 $0

               Total Computer Expenses $82,718 $82,268 ($450)

               Membership & Related Costs

                    8530-**-1 Membership Dues $4,471 $4,621 $150

                    8535-15-1 Membership-related costs $0 $1,300 $1,300

new account created due to the redefinition of 
travel and meetings account codes.  These 
costs used to be recorded in a different 
account (8320 - Meetings).

               Total Membership & Related Costs $4,471 $5,921 $1,450

               Bank Fees

                    8511-**-1 Bank Fees and Finance Charges $36,963 $39,713 $2,750

               Total Bank Fees $36,963 $39,713 $2,750

               Liability Insurance Expense

                    8520-**-1 Insurance-Non-Employee Related $30,413 $30,413 $0

               Total Liability Insurance Expense $30,413 $30,413 $0

               Other Expenses

                    8590-**-1 Other Expenses $1,030 $1,030 $0

                    8651-**-1 Licenses and Fees $1,775 $1,775 $0

                    8660-10-1 Fines, Penalties, Judgements $284 $284 $0

                    8670-60-1 Bad Debt - Write Off's $25,000 $25,000 $0

                    9920-00-1 Adjustment $0 $0 $0

                    8370-**-1 Employee Recognition $0 $9,500 $9,500

This cost used to be captured in 7253 - 
Professional Development (account 
discontinued) and shown in the Travel and 
Meetings account grouping PAGE 10
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Proposed Revised Budget to Approved Budget Comparison Report

FY2018
FY18

FY18 Proposed

Budget Revised Proposed to

Approved Budget Approved 

March July Budget

2017 2017 Variance Notes

               Total Other Expenses $28,089 $37,589 $9,500

          Total Operating Expenses $4,255,328 $4,435,778 $180,450

Net surplus/(deficit) - Operating ($8,016) ($47,167) $39,151

Capital

          Capital Revenue

                    4351-**-1 Capital Donations/Grants (TR) $0 $0 $0

          Total Capital Revenue $0 $0 $0

          Less: depreciation

                    8270-**-1 Depreciation and Amortization $208,601 $208,601 $0

          Total Less: depreciation $208,601 $208,601 $0

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Capital ($208,601) ($208,601) $0

Endowment

          Endowment Revenue

                    4092-15-1 Perm Restricted Donations (PR) $2,400 $2,400 $0

          Total Endowment Revenue $2,400 $2,400 $0

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Endowment $2,400 $2,400 $0

In-kind

          Contributions

                    4140-**-1 Gifts In Kind $0 $0 $0

          Total Contributions $0 $0 $0

          Less: In-kind expense

                    8140-**-1 Gift-in-kind expenses $0 $0 $0

          Total In-kind expense $0 $0 $0

Net surplus/(deficit) - In-Kind $0 $0 $0

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) ($214,217) ($253,368) $39,151

PAGE 11
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Financial Position

Projected 7 year Trend Report

Actual
6/30/2014

Actual
6/30/2015

Actual
6/30/2016

Projected
6/30/2017

Proposed
Revised
Budget

6/30/2018
Forecast
6/30/2019

Forecast
6/30/2020

Prior Years Current Year Future Years

ASSETS

          Cash, cash equivalents, & investments

               Liquid cash, cash equivalents, and other assets

$708,577 $996,192 $512,133 $993,803 $582,883 $486,214 $333,034                    Liquid cash & cash equivalents

$59,235 $217,596 $265,829 $230,874 $230,874 $230,874 $230,874                    Accounts & grants receivable, net

$82,229 $69,247 $118,740 $93,165 $93,165 $93,165 $93,165                    Prepaid expenses and deferred charges

$850,042 $1,283,035 $896,703 $1,317,842 $906,922 $810,253 $657,073               Total Liquid cash, cash equivalents, and other assets

               Non-liquid investments

$1,125,568 $1,103,547 $1,055,480 $1,121,537 $1,154,898 $1,197,288 $1,239,678                    Investments - Unrestricted

$139,515 $137,176 $222,408 $238,693 $241,093 $243,493 $245,893                    Investments - OCF True Endowment

$1,265,084 $1,240,723 $1,277,889 $1,360,230 $1,395,991 $1,440,781 $1,485,571               Total Non-liquid investments

$2,115,125 $2,523,758 $2,174,591 $2,678,072 $2,302,913 $2,251,034 $2,142,644          Cash, investments & other assets

$2,992,657 $3,125,695 $3,208,899 $3,113,183 $3,242,240 $3,033,639 $2,825,038          Land, buildings and equipment, net

$1,670,193 $933,838 $1,127,308 $1,127,308 $1,127,308 $1,127,308 $1,127,308          Inventory

$6,777,975 $6,583,290 $6,510,798 $6,918,563 $6,672,461 $6,411,981 $6,094,990TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

     Liabilities

$90,866 $88,571 $109,862 $89,504 $89,504 $89,504 $89,504                    Accounts payable and accrued expenses

$17,825 $48,641 $61,940 $57,507 $57,507 $57,507 $57,507                    Deferred revenue

$102,415 $136,683 $77,360 $72,186 $72,186 $72,186 $72,186                    Accrued payroll liabilities

$211,106 $273,895 $249,162 $219,197 $219,197 $219,197 $219,197     Total Liabilities

     Net Assets

          Unrestricted

$476,782 $713,112 $478,262 $796,414 $642,440 $543,725 $390,545               Undesignated - available for general activities

$369,279 $369,279 $369,279 $369,279 $369,279 $369,279 $369,279               Designated by Mgmt - Capital Fund

$688,420 $658,499 $627,716 $665,751 $695,671 $738,061 $780,451               Designated by the governing board

$1,534,481 $1,740,890 $1,475,256 $1,831,444 $1,707,390 $1,651,065 $1,540,275          Total Unrestricted

$254,222 $374,573 $224,981 $391,497 $138,121 $140,167 $140,167          Temporarily Restricted

$115,316 $134,400 $235,935 $235,935 $238,205 $240,605 $243,005          Permanently Restricted
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Financial Position
Projected 7 year Trend Report

Actual
6/30/2014

Actual
6/30/2015

Actual
6/30/2016

Projected
6/30/2017

Proposed
Revised
Budget

6/30/2018
Forecast
6/30/2019

Forecast
6/30/2020

Prior Years Current Year Future Years

$2,992,657 $3,125,695 $3,198,156 $3,113,183 $3,242,240 $3,033,639 $2,825,038          Land, buildings and equipment, net

$1,670,193 $933,838 $1,127,308 $1,127,308 $1,127,308 $1,127,308 $1,127,308          Inventory

$6,566,870 $6,309,396 $6,261,636 $6,699,366 $6,453,264 $6,192,784 $5,875,793     Total Net Assets

$6,777,975 $6,583,290 $6,510,798 $6,918,563 $6,672,461 $6,411,981 $6,094,990TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities

7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

Operating

     Operating Revenue

          Donations

$2,512,480 $2,838,704 $2,483,405 $2,707,840 $2,762,426 $2,803,354 $2,803,354                    General donations and grants

$306,361 $328,377 $264,252 $395,680 $379,208 $316,026 $316,025                    Government grants and contracts

$63,430 $0 $1,500 $175,727 $181,762 $181,762 $181,762                    Special event revenue

$0 $52,246 $18,882 $71,389 $57,000 $57,000 $57,000                    Planned gifts

$0 $0 $1,500 $0 $0 $0 $0                    Miscellaneous donations

$2,882,270 $3,219,327 $2,769,539 $3,350,636 $3,380,396 $3,358,142 $3,358,141          Total Donations

          Program Service Revenue

               MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue

                    5110-**-1 Medicaid Meal Revenue $0 $76,202 $208,430 $229,983 $235,638 $240,408 $240,408

                    5120-**-1 OPI Meal Revenue $0 $30,093 $58,013 $42,880 $32,232 $30,336 $30,336

                    5130-**-1 Private Pay Meal Revenue $0 $68,183 $125,042 $128,312 $127,350 $129,600 $129,600

                    5140-**-1 New Client Set up $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

                    5115-60-1 Older Americans Act Passthrough $0 $0 $42,295 $50,198 $150,000 $150,000 $150,000

$0 $174,478 $433,779 $451,374 $545,220 $550,344 $550,344               Total MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue

               Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde)

                    5510-40-1 Contract Revenue - Grand Ronde $0 $41,490 $91,550 $111,976 $111,976 $111,976 $111,976

$0 $41,490 $91,550 $111,976 $111,976 $111,976 $111,976               Total Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde)

               Food Service Revenue

                    5430-**-1 Restaurant sales $0 $30,468 $69,904 $76,227 $70,084 $78,000 $78,000

                    5440-**-1 Cafe Sales $0 $14,903 $25,794 $25,800 $25,962 $25,962 $25,962

                    5450-**-1 Catering Revenue $2,290 $14,872 $15,260 $13,225 $12,000 $12,000 $12,000

$2,290 $60,243 $110,958 $115,252 $108,046 $115,962 $115,962               Total Food Service Revenue

               Vocational Training Contract Revenue

                    5030-**-1 Vocational Training Contracts $50,652 $57,458 $61,452 $129,925 $108,939 $114,241 $114,241
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

$50,652 $57,458 $61,452 $129,925 $108,939 $114,241 $114,241               Total Vocational Training Contract Revenue

               Farm Revenue

                    5460-**-1 Farm Revenue $106,918 $25,019 $2,612 $26,550 $24,000 $25,000 $25,000

                    5470-**-1 CSA Sales $3,000 $3,500 $6,261 $0 $4,000 $5,000 $5,000

$109,918 $28,519 $8,873 $26,550 $28,000 $30,000 $30,000               Total Farm Revenue

               Food Product Sales & Share

                    5480-50-1 Food Product Sales $4,300 $30,365 $15,064 $0 $0 $0 $0

                    5485-20-1 Shared Maintenance Revenue $0 $0 $0 $13,500 $0 $0 $0

$4,300 $30,365 $15,064 $13,500 $0 $0 $0               Total Food Product Sales & Share

               SNAP Outreach

                    5041-**-1 SNAP Outreach Reimb. $0 $0 $24,201 $36,895 $63,834 $58,834 $63,834

$0 $0 $24,201 $36,895 $63,834 $58,834 $63,834               Total SNAP Outreach

               Miscellaneous Revenue

                    5490-**-1 Miscellaneous Revenue $15,424 $22,718 $23,189 $15,523 $8,835 $8,835 $8,835

                    6850-60-1 Mergers and Acquisitions $0 $115,431 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

                    5410-**-1 Class Fees $4,458 $325 $60 $400 $0 $0 $0

$19,882 $138,474 $23,249 $15,923 $8,835 $8,835 $8,835               Total Miscellaneous Revenue

$187,042 $531,025 $769,125 $901,393 $974,850 $990,192 $995,192          Total Program Service Revenue

          Interest and investments

                    5310-10-1 Interest-Svgs Short Term $4,335 $4,448 $4,534 $4,456 $3,476 $3,976 $3,976

                    6810-**-1 Unrealized Gain(Loss)-Invest $88,137 )($1,410 )($39,660 $75,592 $13,446 $21,932 $21,932

                    6820-10-1 Realized Gain/(Loss) on investmen $26,817 )($691 $4,289 $8,292 $9,075 $11,841 $11,841

                    6830-**-1 Interest/dividends - investment $9,018 $7,716 $11,672 $7,969 $7,370 $8,627 $8,627

$128,307 $10,063 )($19,165 $96,308 $33,366 $46,376 $46,376          Total Interest and investments

$3,197,620 $3,760,415 $3,519,499 $4,348,337 $4,388,612 $4,394,710 $4,399,709     Total Operating Revenue
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

          Operating Expenses

               Emergency Food Purchase (for distribution)

                    7105-**-1 Food - Emergency Distribution $227,643 $299,093 $205,435 $209,765 $204,096 $178,396 $178,396

                    7155-**-1 Shared Maintenance-OFB $39,060 $28,874 $20,819 $23,407 $26,400 $26,400 $26,400

$266,703 $327,967 $226,254 $233,172 $230,496 $204,796 $204,796               Total Food Purchase

               Production Food Purchases

                    7120-**-1 Catering Food Purchases $0 $1,450 $2,062 $2,828 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400

                    7125-**-1 Production Food Purchases $6,280 $91,820 $167,625 $183,536 $214,439 $221,271 $221,271

                    7105-50-1 Food Purchase-Cooking Classes $254 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

$6,534 $93,270 $169,687 $186,364 $216,839 $223,671 $223,671               Total Production Food Purchases

               Salaries & Related Expenses

$1,179,684 $1,456,046 $1,775,255 $1,880,540 $2,120,494 $2,174,313 $2,229,558                    Salaries & Wages

$0 $11,343 $0 $45,030 $0 $0 $0                    Salary Adjustment

$41,540 $41,837 $44,153 $63,998 $78,116 $80,069 $82,070                    Employee Benefits - SEP

$257,692 $262,549 $302,387 $311,805 $385,371 $385,371 $385,371                    Employee Benefits - Health

$7,281 $16,403 $13,191 $5,947 $9,042 $9,120 $9,191                    Employee Benefits - Life Ins

$0 $1,148 $1,200 $1,030 $750 $750 $750                    Wellness Benefits

$29,239 $49,199 $41,725 $36,934 $52,584 $53,230 $53,893                    WC/SUI expense

$87,898 $109,441 $133,833 $142,933 $162,512 $166,640 $170,876                    FICA

$1,840 $15,285 $8,499 $0 $0 $0 $0                    Vacation Accrual

$0 $0 $0 )($8,683 )($55,740 )($56,715 )($57,712                    Payroll Vacancies

$1,605,175 $1,963,250 $2,320,242 $2,479,533 $2,753,131 $2,812,777 $2,873,998               Total Salaries & Related Expenses

               Contracts & Professional Fees

                    7521-**-1 Audit Fees $29,500 $29,500 $30,725 $31,000 $31,000 $31,000 $31,000

                    7530-**-1 Legal Fees $1,928 $0 $71 $1,760 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000

                    7535-35-1 Farm Contracts $48,112 $26,006 $25,109 $0 $0 $0 $0

                    7540-**-1 Professional Fees - Other $75,223 $78,195 $105,349 $83,579 $63,725 $57,740 $57,740
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

                    7541-**-1 Professional Fees-Emp Testing $2,004 $1,501 $1,447 $2,689 $1,689 $1,689 $1,689

                    7544-10-1 Investment Management Fees $6,648 $7,300 $7,076 $7,472 $7,274 $7,274 $7,274

                    7550-**-1 Temporary Help-Contract $0 $0 $410 $10,045 $0 $0 $0

$163,415 $142,502 $170,187 $136,545 $108,688 $102,703 $102,703               Total Contracts & Professional Fees

               Supplies, Printing, Postage

                    8110-**-1 Office Supplies $19,552 $25,437 $21,990 $20,864 $22,296 $22,017 $22,017

                    8111-**-1 Postage and Shipping $31,819 $46,869 $30,973 $66,844 $69,094 $69,863 $69,863

                    8112-**-1 Small Equipment Purchases $35,876 $28,664 $33,103 $14,312 $21,366 $18,123 $18,123

                    8113-**-1 Printing $67,913 $108,851 $133,334 $131,252 $168,704 $155,544 $155,544

                    8120-15-1 Cost of goods sold $250 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

                    8180-**-1 Books and subscriptions $1,530 $2,628 $1,152 $868 $1,137 $1,137 $1,137

$156,940 $212,448 $220,551 $234,140 $282,597 $266,684 $266,684               Total Supplies, Printing, Postage

               Program Supplies

                    8160-**-1 Program Supplies $99,257 $95,226 $123,313 $143,700 $130,290 $124,650 $124,650

$99,257 $95,226 $123,313 $143,700 $130,290 $124,650 $124,650               Total Program Supplies

               Network Development

                    8150-**-1 Network Development $22,934 $11,333 $4,849 $7,074 $7,000 $7,000 $7,000

$22,934 $11,333 $4,849 $7,074 $7,000 $7,000 $7,000               Total Network Development

               Occupancy Expenses

                    8210-**-1 Off-site food storage $36,449 $22,174 $42,350 $26,318 $28,000 $25,000 $25,000

                    8211-**-1 Building Repair and Maintenance $20,756 $17,290 $28,017 $33,277 $33,458 $34,538 $34,538

                    8212-**-1 Pest Control $3,689 $4,431 $2,780 $3,451 $4,802 $4,911 $4,911

                    8213-**-1 Janitorial $7,280 $11,791 $12,250 $11,035 $14,332 $14,728 $14,728

                    8214-**-1 Other occupancy $1,099 $14,013 $21,822 $19,703 $21,183 $28,383 $28,383

                    8221-**-1 Electric $34,873 $37,060 $37,814 $35,370 $40,149 $41,353 $41,353

                    8222-**-1 Natural Gas $6,804 $5,970 $5,356 $9,114 $10,103 $10,272 $10,561
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

                    8223-**-1 Water and Sewer $4,287 $4,873 $6,052 $5,522 $6,485 $6,682 $6,682

                    8224-**-1 Garbage $3,240 $2,150 $3,428 $3,939 $3,530 $3,638 $3,638

                    8225-**-1 Telephone and Internet $18,535 $21,522 $33,141 $35,180 $35,530 $33,678 $33,678

                    8226-**-1 Security Monitoring $3,357 $1,435 $2,125 $2,797 $2,504 $1,544 $1,544

$140,368 $142,708 $195,133 $185,706 $200,077 $204,729 $205,018               Total Occupancy Expenses

               Equipment and Vehicle Expenses

                    8260-**-1 Equipment Rental and Maintenanc $26,770 $30,481 $31,148 $34,105 $35,293 $35,293 $35,293

                    8261-**-1 Vehicle Fuel $32,920 $31,190 $25,584 $29,300 $36,688 $36,677 $36,677

                    8262-**-1 Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance $26,649 $17,499 $38,200 $49,044 $34,317 $34,327 $34,327

                    8263-**-1 Vehicle Licenses and Taxes $854 $788 $1,352 $735 $1,188 $1,188 $1,188

                    8264-20-1 Vehicle Insurance $9,282 $11,377 $14,864 $19,202 $23,653 $26,670 $26,670

$96,475 $91,334 $111,147 $132,386 $131,139 $134,155 $134,155               Total Equipment and Vehicle Expenses

               Travel, Meetings and Trainings Expense

                    8310-**-1 Mileage Reimbursements $8,498 $14,398 $21,486 $12,554 $14,154 $13,450 $13,450

                    8320-**-1 Meetings $6,826 $35,285 $17,120 $19,624 $8,585 $11,890 $11,890

$8,202 $9,110 $11,535 $8,021 $16,473 $6,744 $6,744                    Conferences & Training Expense

$0 $0 $0 $0 $12,799 $10,399 $10,399                    Network Engagement and Education

$23,526 $58,792 $50,141 $40,198 $52,011 $42,482 $42,482               Total Travel, Meetings and Trainings Expense

               Volunteer & Donor Development

                    8542-**-1 Board Development $760 $773 $3,692 $2,676 $3,500 $3,620 $3,620

                    8543-**-1 Volunteer Development $1,136 $5,446 $6,271 $4,227 $10,583 $10,262 $10,262

                    8544-**-1 Donor Development $5,439 $5,435 $9,061 $9,649 $10,941 $10,707 $10,707

                    8546-40-1 Raffle Expenses $0 $0 $750 $0 $0 $0 $0

$7,336 $11,655 $19,773 $16,551 $25,024 $24,589 $24,589               Total Volunteer & Donor Development

               Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses

                    8545-**-1 Event Expenses $20,639 $37,108 $26,551 $46,912 $52,960 $54,582 $54,582
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

                    8550-15-1 List Rental $0 $675 $4,383 $0 $0 $0 $0

                    8564-**-1 Webpage Expenses $3,554 $371 $23,220 $22,531 $7,550 $7,550 $7,550

                    8570-**-1 Advertising Expenses $17,964 $19,555 $17,310 $19,360 $42,072 $42,611 $42,611

$42,157 $57,709 $71,464 $88,804 $102,582 $104,742 $104,742               Total Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses

               Computer Expenses

                    8561-**-1 Computer Supplies $7,599 $19,319 $20,016 $11,204 $15,228 $15,361 $15,361

                    8562-**-1 Computer Software $7,418 $12,349 $26,657 $36,623 $28,224 $28,224 $28,224

                    8563-**-1 Computer Maintenance $39,321 $37,276 $29,534 $36,406 $38,817 $38,817 $38,817

$54,338 $68,944 $76,207 $84,234 $82,268 $82,401 $82,401               Total Computer Expenses

               Membership & Related Costs

                    8530-**-1 Membership Dues $3,513 $2,630 $4,657 $6,540 $4,621 $3,651 $3,651

                    8535-15-1 Membership-related costs $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,300 $1,300 $1,300

$3,513 $2,630 $4,657 $6,540 $5,921 $4,951 $4,951               Total Membership & Related Costs

               Bank Fees

                    8511-**-1 Bank Fees and Finance Charges $22,887 $27,242 $32,085 $39,924 $39,713 $39,713 $39,713

$22,887 $27,242 $32,085 $39,924 $39,713 $39,713 $39,713               Total Bank Fees

               Liability Insurance Expense

                    8520-**-1 Insurance-Non-Employee Related $27,785 $25,523 $32,296 $29,390 $30,413 $31,307 $31,307

$27,785 $25,523 $32,296 $29,390 $30,413 $31,307 $31,307               Total Liability Insurance Expense

               Other Expenses

                    8590-**-1 Other Expenses $25 $1,180 $202 $0 $1,030 $1,030 $1,030

                    8651-**-1 Licenses and Fees $895 $1,920 $2,301 $1,119 $1,775 $1,775 $1,775

                    8660-**-1 Fines, Penalties, Judgements $193 $603 $50 $128 $284 $284 $284

                    8670-**-1 Bad Debt - Write Off's $0 $7,619 $29,827 $29,950 $25,000 $25,000 $25,000

                    8370-**-1 Employee Recognition $0 $0 $0 $3,775 $9,500 $9,550 $9,550
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

$1,112 $11,322 $32,379 $34,972 $37,589 $37,639 $37,639               Total Other Expenses

$2,740,453 $3,343,855 $3,860,367 $4,079,231 $4,435,778 $4,448,989 $4,510,499          Total Operating Expenses

$457,167 $416,560 )($340,868 $269,106 )($47,167 )($54,279 )($110,790Net surplus/(deficit) - Operating
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
7 year trend - FY View

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2014

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2015

Actual
Year ended
 6/30/2016

Projected
Year ended
 6/30/2017

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2018

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2019

Forecast
Year ended
 6/30/2020

Historical Current Future

Capital

          Capital Revenue

                    4351-**-1 Capital Donations/Grants (TR) $90,000 $258,803 $194,740 $303,128 $0 $0 $0

                    4590-**-1 Capital/Carryover Grants $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

$90,000 $258,803 $194,740 $303,128 $0 $0 $0          Total Capital Revenue

          Less: depreciation

                    8270-**-1 Depreciation and Amortization $219,497 $208,601 $219,522 $217,569 $208,601 $208,601 $208,601

$219,497 $208,601 $219,522 $217,569 $208,601 $208,601 $208,601          Total Less: depreciation

)($129,497 $50,202 )($24,781 $85,559 )($208,601 )($208,601 )($208,601Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Capital

Endowment

          Endowment Revenue

                    4092-15-1 Perm Restricted Donations (PR) $2,776 $2,119 $101,585 $1,425 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400

$2,776 $2,119 $101,585 $1,425 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400          Total Endowment Revenue

$2,776 $2,119 $101,585 $1,425 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Endowment

In-kind

          Contributions

                    4140-**-1 Gifts In Kind $118,350 $98,544 $54,246 $26,577 $0 $0 $0

$118,350 $98,544 $54,246 $26,577 $0 $0 $0          Total Contributions

          Less: In-kind expense

                    8140-**-1 Gift-in-kind expenses $78,007 $88,544 $47,596 $24,327 $0 $0 $0

$78,007 $88,544 $47,596 $24,327 $0 $0 $0          Total In-kind expense

$40,343 $10,000 $6,650 $2,250 $0 $0 $0Net surplus/(deficit) - In-Kind

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0BEGINNING NET ASSETS

$370,788 $478,881 )($257,415 $358,340 )($253,368 )($260,480 )($316,991NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)

$370,788 $478,881 )($257,415 $358,340 )($253,368 )($260,480 )($316,991ENDING NET ASSETS
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities
4 Year (2017-2020)

Projected
6/30/2017

Proposed
Revised
Budget

6/30/2018
Forecast
6/30/2019

Forecast
 6/30/2020 Total

Operating

     Operating Revenue

$3,350,635 $3,380,396 $3,358,142 $3,358,141 $13,447,313          Donations

          Program Service Revenue

$451,374 $545,220 $550,344 $550,344 $2,097,282               MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue

$111,976 $111,976 $111,976 $111,976 $447,902               Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde)

$115,252 $108,046 $115,962 $115,962 $455,221               Food Service Revenue

$129,925 $108,939 $114,241 $114,241 $467,347               Vocational Training Contract Revenue

$26,550 $28,000 $30,000 $30,000 $114,550               Farm Revenue

$13,500 $0 $0 $0 $13,500               Food Product Sales & Share

$36,895 $63,834 $58,834 $63,834 $223,397               SNAP Outreach

$15,923 $8,835 $8,835 $8,835 $42,428               Miscellaneous Revenue

$901,394 $974,850 $990,192 $995,192 $3,861,626          Total Program Service Revenue

$96,308 $33,366 $46,376 $46,376 $222,427          Interest and investments

$4,348,337 $4,388,612 $4,394,710 $4,399,709 $17,531,367     Total Operating Revenue

          Operating Expenses

$233,172 $230,496 $204,796 $204,796 $873,260               Emergency Food Purchase (for distribution)

$186,364 $216,839 $223,671 $223,671 $850,545               Production Food Purchases

$2,479,533 $2,753,131 $2,812,777 $2,873,998 $10,919,439               Salaries & Related Expenses

$136,545 $108,688 $102,703 $102,703 $450,639               Contracts & Professional Fees

$234,140 $282,597 $266,684 $266,684 $1,050,104               Supplies, Printing, Postage

$143,700 $130,290 $124,650 $124,650 $523,290               Program Supplies

$7,074 $7,000 $7,000 $7,000 $28,074               Network Development

$185,706 $200,077 $204,729 $205,018 $795,529               Occupancy Expenses

$132,386 $131,139 $134,155 $134,155 $531,834               Equipment and Vehicle Expenses

$40,198 $52,011 $42,482 $42,482 $177,173               Travel, Meetings and Trainings Expense

$16,551 $25,024 $24,589 $24,589 $90,753               Volunteer & Donor Development

$88,804 $102,582 $104,742 $104,742 $400,870               Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses

$84,234 $82,268 $82,401 $82,401 $331,304               Computer Expenses
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities

4 Year (2017-2020)

Projected
6/30/2017

Proposed
Revised
Budget

6/30/2018
Forecast
6/30/2019

Forecast
 6/30/2020 Total

$6,540 $5,921 $4,951 $4,951 $22,364               Membership & Related Costs

$39,924 $39,713 $39,713 $39,713 $159,062               Bank Fees

$29,390 $30,413 $31,307 $31,307 $122,417               Liability Insurance Expense

$34,972 $37,589 $37,639 $37,639 $147,840               Other Expenses

$4,079,231 $4,435,778 $4,448,989 $4,510,499 $17,474,497          Total Operating Expenses

$269,106 )($47,167 )($54,279 )($110,790 $56,870Net surplus/(deficit) - Operating
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Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities

4 Year (2017-2020)

Projected
6/30/2017

Proposed
Revised
Budget

6/30/2018
Forecast
6/30/2019

Forecast
 6/30/2020 Total

Capital

$303,128 $0 $0 $0 $303,128          Capital Revenue

$217,569 $208,601 $208,601 $208,601 $843,372          Less: depreciation

$85,559 )($208,601 )($208,601 )($208,601 )($540,244Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Capital

Endowment

$1,425 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400 $8,625          Endowment Revenue

$1,425 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400 $8,625Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Endowment

In-kind

$26,577 $0 $0 $0 $26,577          Contributions

$24,327 $0 $0 $0 $24,327          Less: In-kind expense

$2,250 $0 $0 $0 $2,250Net surplus/(deficit) - In-Kind

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0BEGINNING NET ASSETS

$358,339 )($253,368 )($260,480 )($316,991 )($472,499NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)

$358,339 )($253,368 )($260,480 )($316,991 )($472,499ENDING NET ASSETS
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Marion-Polk Food Share 

Budget and Finance Committee Meeting Notes 

Thursday, June 16, 2017 

 

Board Members Attending: Alex Beamer, Jim Greene, Courtney Knox Busch, Walter Smith, Mike 

Garrison, Warren Bednarz 

 

Staff Members Attending: Rick Gaupo, Holly Larson, Mattie Jenkins 

 

Year-to-Date Financials Discussion: 

 Holly Larson discussed the first eleven months of the fiscal year is complete and looking good 

financially. Operating revenue is $58,000 over budget due to $37,000 increase in donations and 

interest/investments have increase by $35,000.  

 Operating expense is $148,000 under budget. Salaries and related expenses are under budget due to 

vacancies. Printing is under budget $24,000 due to timing.  

 Occupancy Expenses is under budget due to the movement of frozen food sold to other organizations, 

locally and nation-wide. This eliminates some frozen storage cost. 

 Emergency Food Purchase is $70,000 below budget. We have not received FEMA funds which is 

what’s budgeted here. At this time, it is not clear if we will receive FEMA funds.  

 

FY 2018 Proposed Revised Budget - FY19 & FY20 Forecast Discussions: 

 Holly discussed and reviewed the FY18 proposed revised budget, this version includes actuals through 

March 2017.  

 The finance committee requested more discussions concerning Capital grant fundraising. This will lead 

to reports on Capital fund raising, strategies, and/or budgeting.  

 The committee agreed to put FY 2018 Proposed Revised Budget into the Consent Agenda. 

 FY18 forecasts includes salary adjustments to bring all staff up to a minimum of 79% of target.  The 

increase is about $140,000 due to the salary adjustment.   These funds make progress toward the goal of 

increasing staff salaries to the target salary of 65% set by the Board. The salary increase aligns with 

previous discussions with the board and finance and executive committees.  Lower wage positions are 

closer to the target goal, while higher paid positions are further out from target in a bottom-up, 

furthest-out blended approach. The finance committee would like a clear narrative of the salary increase 

compared to last year to present to the board.  

 

Other Discussions: 

 Marion Polk Food Share (MPFS) has met $100,000 fundraising goal set by the Century Link 

Campaign. MPFS is first in the nation to meet this goal.  

 

The next Budget and Finance Committee meeting is Thursday, September 21, 2017 at 8:00 a.m.  Notes 

submitted by Mattie Jenkins, Staff Accountant. 
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*Please review specific notes contained within the finance packet for information about line item budget to actual variances, as 
well as category definitions.   

 
 

 
 

MEMO 

 
Date: June 13, 2017 

 
To: Marion-Polk Food Share Board of Directors  

From: Holly Larson 

Re: May 2017 Financials 
  

 

The Food Share is continuing to have a successful year.  May continued to show strong financial performance. When 
compared to last year, total net assets have increased by $705,000, or 11% growth.  Cash and other assets have increased 
nearly $573,000 since this time last year.  The organization is healthy, and performing better than expectations.   Net 
operating surplus is nearly $199,000 more than budgeted.  

 

Some highlights to note: 

Please refer to the Statement of Activities - Actual to Budget Variance (Report 3): 

Operating revenue is $58,000 over budget.   

 Donation revenue is $37,000 more than budget, or about 1%.   

 SNAP Outreach was nearly $20,000 under budget. This is due to the timing of the reimbursement and billing 
cycle. 

 Program service revenue was $13,000 less than budgeted. Medicaid and OPI combined revenue is under budget 
by $13,000. Older American Act (OAA) is over budget by $5,000. The Meal on Wheel Café and Catering 
service is over budget by $2,000. 

 Interest and investments are $35,000 more than budget. This is due to OCF investments performing higher 
than anticipated during the FY2017. 

Operating expense is $140,000 less than budget. 

 Salaries and related expenses are under budget due to vacancies. 

 Supplies, printing and postage are below budget.  Small equipment purchases have been less than anticipated.  

 Occupancy expenses are below budget due to lower offsite food storage costs. 

 Equipment and vehicle expenses are over budget due to costly equipment and vehicle repairs necessary this year 
so far. 

 Volunteer and Donor Development is under budget due to timing in planning a volunteer event. 

 Computer expenses are below budget due to replacing less technology equipment than budgeted during the first 
half of the year.  Upgrades are needed and are being planned. 

 Other expenses are over budget due to Meal on Wheel bad debt write-offs. This year there has been $10,876 
identified as uncollectable so far. Last year $29,000 was written off. 
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Marion-Polk Food Share, Inc.

May 2017
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Marion-Polk Food Share, Inc.

May 2017
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Prior Year Current Year Notes
Actual Actual

5/31/2016 5/31/2017

ASSETS

          Cash, cash equivalents, & investments

               Liquid cash, cash equivalents, and other assets 884,406            1,457,384          
cash & prepaids have increased, while accounts 

receivables decreased.

               Non-liquid investments 1,300,471         1,360,226          

          Cash, investments & other assets 2,184,877         2,817,610          

          Land, buildings and equipment, net 3,222,345         3,113,183          

          Inventory 933,838            1,127,308          

TOTAL ASSETS 6,341,060         7,058,100          

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

     Liabilities 206,763            219,197             

     Net Assets

          Unrestricted

               Undesignated - available for general activities 585,512            995,386             

               Designated - Intended for Investment -                   -                     

               Designated by Mgmt - Capital Fund 369,279            369,279             

               Designated by the governing board 627,716            606,317             balance reflects OCF Board designated asset account

          Total Unrestricted 1,582,507         1,970,982          

          Temporarily Restricted 166,631            391,497             

          Permanently Restricted 235,805            235,935             

          Land, buildings and equipment, net 3,215,517         3,113,183          

          Inventory 933,838            1,127,308          

     Total Net Assets 6,134,298         6,838,903          

TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS 6,341,060         7,058,100          

* Inventory value is updated at the end of the fiscal year.  Donated inventory is valued at $1.25 per pound. 
* Unrestricted net assets - Designated by the governing board includes the Board Designated Endowment; current balance is $606,317

Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Financial Position - Year over Year Review

For the month ended May 31, 2017
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CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FOR PERIOD $703,400

 ADJUSTMENTS TO RECONCILE NET INCOME TO NET CASH $761,131

NET CASH PROVIDED (USED) BY OPERATING ACTIVITIES $623,103

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

ASSET ADDITIONS ($113,538)

ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION $222,700

NET CASH PROVIDED (USED) BY INVESTING ACTIVITIES $109,163

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

NET CASH PROVIDED (USED) BY FINANCING ACTIVITIES ($59,744)

NET INCREASE/(DECREASE) IN CASH $672,521

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AS OF 6/1/2016 $460,824

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AS OF 5/31/2017 $1,133,345

Marion-Polk Food Share
Statement of Cash Flows

For the eleven months ended May 31, 2017
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Budget 
(Approved

Actual March 2017) $ %
 7/1 - 5/31/2017 7/1 - 5/31/2017 Variance Variance Notes

Operating

     Operating Revenue

          Donations $3,148,603 $3,111,830 $36,774 1%

          Program Service Revenue

               MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue $409,569 $417,572 ($8,003) -2%

               Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde) $102,644 $102,644 $0 0%

               Food Service Revenue $110,475 $100,646 $9,830 10%
Restaurant Sales increase by $7k due to OAA meal certificate 

reimbursment.

               Vocational Training Contract Revenue $120,166 $114,944 $5,222 5%

               Farm Revenue $27,810 $26,550 $1,260 5%

               Food Product Sales $13,500 $13,500 $0 0%

               SNAP Outreach $30,004 $49,763 ($19,759) -40% Due to timing on reimbursement.

               Miscellaneous Revenue $14,705 $16,623 ($1,919) -12%

          Total Program Service Revenue $828,872 $842,241 ($13,369) -2%

Medicaid is under budget $6K. OPI is under budget 

by $7K. OAA is over budget $5K. Restaurant over budget $7K, 

Café and catering combined are over budget by $2k

          Interest and investments $90,018 $55,060 $34,958 63%
3rd quarter investment performance was better than forecasted

     Total Operating Revenue $4,067,493 $4,009,131 $58,362 1%

          Operating Expenses

               Emergency Food Purchase (for distribution) $153,668 $224,297 $70,628 31%

We have not received FEMA funds budgeted for food purchase in 

May for $61,000.  This is a timing issue.  These funds are still 

anticipated, but the application period has not yet been opened. 

There is also a corresponding $61,000 shortfall in donation revenue 

in May.

               Production Food Purchases $164,842 $172,302 $7,460 4%

               Salaries & Related Expenses $2,175,123 $2,197,063 $21,939 1% vacancies

               Contracts & Professional Fees $127,685 $127,629 ($56) 0%

               Supplies, Printing, Postage $214,501 $237,802 $23,301 10% Printing is below budget $24k due to timing.

               Program Supplies $134,887 $123,119 ($11,769) -10%

               Network Development $3,624 $2,850 ($774) -27%

               Occupancy Expenses $161,284 $176,020 $14,735 8%

Offsite food storage costs are below budget $10k. Natural gas 

expense over budget $3k. Building repair and maintenance below 

budger $7k.

Marion-Polk Food Share
Statement of Activities - Consolidated Organization

Actual to Budget Variance Report
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Budget 
(Approved

Actual March 2017) $ %
 7/1 - 5/31/2017 7/1 - 5/31/2017 Variance Variance Notes

Marion-Polk Food Share
Statement of Activities - Consolidated Organization

Actual to Budget Variance Report

               Equipment and Vehicle Expenses $118,467 $112,659 ($5,807) -5%

Annual budget spread evenly throughout fiscal year. There were 

increased vehicle and equipment repairs necessary for the the year 

so far.

               Meetings & Professional Development $34,465 $39,400 $4,935 13%

               Volunteer & Donor Development $12,101 $17,714 $5,612 32% Due to timing in holding volunteer appreciation event.

               Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses $86,277 $97,220 $10,942 11% Due to timing in planning events.

               Computer Expenses $58,833 $67,085 $8,252 12%
Timing of technology equipment replacements slower than 

budgeted.  Will likely still be needed this year.

               Membership Dues $5,268 $4,634 ($634) -14% Over budget due to timing on annual membership dues.

               Bank Fees $37,154 $36,479 ($675) -2%

               Liability Insurance Expense $26,993 $26,915 ($78) 0%

               Other Expenses $15,529 $7,821 ($7,708) -99%
Meals on Wheels bad debt write-off is $5k over budget.

          Total Operating Expenses $3,530,702 $3,671,008 $140,305 4%

Net surplus/(deficit) - Operating $536,791 $338,123 $198,668 59%

Capital

          Capital Revenue $236,969 $101,648 $135,321 133%

          Less: depreciation $200,117 $198,264 ($1,853) -1%

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Capital $36,851 ($96,616) $133,468 138%

Endowment

          Endowment Revenue $1,375 $1,750 ($375) -21%

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Endowment $1,375 $1,750 ($375) -21%

In-kind

          Contributions $26,729 $20,349 $6,380 31%

          Less: In-kind expense $24,479 $18,849 ($5,630) -30%

Net surplus/(deficit) - In-Kind $2,250 $1,500 $750 50%

BEGINNING NET ASSETS $0 $0 $0 0%

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) $577,267 $244,757 $332,510 136%

ENDING NET ASSETS $577,267 $244,757 $332,510 136%
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Prior Year Current Year
Actual Actual 

7/1/2015- 7/1/2016- $ %
5/31/2016 5/31/2017 Variance Variance Notes

Operating

     Operating Revenue

          Donations $2,508,572 $3,148,603 $640,031 26%

This variance is due to increased Monthly Sustainer support, increased 

Direct Mail results, increased Grant support as well as a timing change 

for Farm to Table and the CenturyLink campaign.

          Program Service Revenue

               MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue $395,484 $409,569 $14,084 4%
Medicaid increased by $22k. OPI decreased by $17k.OAA increased by 

$5k.Private pay increased $3k

               Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde) $82,219 $102,644 $20,425 25% contract increased for current term

               Food Service Revenue $101,199 $110,475 $9,276 9%

               Vocational Training Contract Revenue $53,111 $120,166 $67,055 126% More program participants are engaged

               Farm Revenue $8,873 $27,810 $18,937 213% Increase is due to Mill Creek farm revenue

               Food Product Sales & Share $15,064 $13,500 ($1,564) -10%

               SNAP Outreach $15,343 $30,004 $14,661 96% SNAP Outreach and education program new this fiscal year. 

               Miscellaneous Revenue $19,341 $14,705 ($4,636) -24%

          Total Program Service Revenue $690,634 $828,872 $138,238 20%

          Interest and investments ($32,922) $90,018 $122,940 373% YTD investment results were higher than projected.

     Total Operating Revenue $3,166,284 $4,067,493 $901,209 28%

          Operating Expenses

               Emergency Food Purchase (for distribution) $174,715 $153,668 $21,047 12%

We have not received FEMA funds budgeted for food purchase in 

May for $61,000.  This is a timing issue.  These funds are still 

anticipated, but the application period has not yet been opened. 

There is also a corresponding $61,000 shortfall in donation revenue 

in May.

               Production Food Purchases $154,238 $164,842 ($10,604) -7%

               Salaries & Related Expenses $2,050,121 $2,175,123 ($125,002) -6%
Increase in JOBS+ program salaries, new driver and community food 

systems coordinator this year, salary increases

               Contracts & Professional Fees $165,310 $127,685 $37,626 23%
less consultant expense this year, salary study costs included in last years 

expense.

               Supplies, Printing, Postage $197,620 $214,501 ($16,881) -9%
Increase in Postage and Shipping. Decrease in small equipment purchases 

and printing.

               Program Supplies $114,426 $134,887 ($20,461) -18%

Timing of large supply purchases vary based on program need.  Stretch 

film, repack machine bags and MOW meal trays were all purchased, 

which are expected to last for several months. Additonal supplies were 

purchased that will be partially reimbursed through SNAP Outreach.

               Network Development $4,853 $3,624 $1,228 25% less projects requested by agencies

               Occupancy Expenses $177,979 $161,284 $16,695 9%

Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities - Prior Year Comparison

For the month ended May 31, 2017
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Prior Year Current Year
Actual Actual 

7/1/2015- 7/1/2016- $ %
5/31/2016 5/31/2017 Variance Variance Notes

Marion-Polk Food Share

Statement of Activities - Prior Year Comparison

For the month ended May 31, 2017

               Equipment and Vehicle Expenses $103,934 $118,467 ($14,532) -14% increase in necessary repairs this fiscal year

               Meetings & Professional Development $47,496 $34,465 $13,031 27%
Last year, more staff training took place due to Closing the Hunger Gap 

conference and other trainings.

               Volunteer & Donor Development $19,180 $12,101 $7,079 37%

               Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses $66,506 $86,277 ($19,771) -30%
Farm to Table event in July 2016, increasing expense $32,000 in the 

current fiscal year (Plate Expectations was in June historically).  Event 

revenue was also recorded in the current year.

               Computer Expenses $72,377 $58,833 $13,544 19%
no large-scale technology upgrades so far this year - Upgrades will be 

needed this year.

               Membership Dues $4,268 $5,268 ($1,000) -23%

               Bank Fees $29,558 $37,154 ($7,596) -26%

               Liability Insurance Expense $26,068 $26,993 ($925) -4%

               Other Expenses $5,090 $15,529 ($10,439) -205%

MOW bad debt expense is being accounted for through the year.  Last 

year, $29,000 was written off in June.  So far this year, $10,876 has been 

identified as uncollectible.

          Total Operating Expenses $3,413,740 $3,530,702 ($116,962) -3%

Net surplus/(deficit) - Operating ($247,456) $536,791 $784,247 317%

Capital

          Capital Revenue $161,062 $236,969 $75,907 47%
$45,000 received for truck replacement, additional funds for warehouse 

dock project, additional funds for Youth Farm relocation

          Less: depreciation $196,939 $200,117 ($3,179) -2%

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Capital ($35,877) $36,851 $72,729 203%

Endowment

          Endowment Revenue $101,585 $1,375 ($100,210) -99%

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Endowment $101,585 $1,375 ($100,210) -99%

In-kind

          Contributions $18,554 $26,729 $8,174 44%

          Less: In-kind expense $11,904 $24,479 ($12,574) -106%

Net surplus/(deficit) - In-Kind $6,650 $2,250 ($4,400) -66%

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) ($175,098) $577,267 $752,365 430%
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Account Category Description

Operating

     Operating Revenue

          Donations

          Program Service Revenue

               MOW Home Delivered Meal Revenue

               Contract Revenue (Grand Ronde)

               Food Service Revenue

               Vocational Training Contract Revenue

               Farm Revenue

               Food Product Sales

               SNAP Outreach

               Miscellaneous Revenue

          Total Program Service Revenue

          Interest and investments

     Total Operating Revenue

     Operating Expense

          Operating Expenses

               Emergency Food Purchase (for distribution)

               Production Food Purchases

               Salaries & Related Expenses

               Contracts & Professional Fees

               Supplies, Printing, Postage

               Program Supplies

               Network Development

               Occupancy Expenses

               Equipment and Vehicle Expenses

               Meetings & Professional Development

Definition

Donation revenue from Raisers Edge, federal , state and local grant revenue, foundation 

grants

Revenue for providing home delivered meals to private pay clients, as well as Medicare, 

Oregon Project Independence (OPI) and Older American Act (OAA) programs

Revenue from Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde contract

Revenue from operation of MOW café, restaurant, and catering

Revenue to reimburse costs associated with JOBS + vocational training program

Revenue from crop sales, CSA sales, Saturday market sales, and land lease

Sales of Better Burger

Reimbursement of costs related to SNAP outreach efforts 

Sales of broken pallets, cardboard, etc.  Plot rentals for community gardens.  Other 

miscellaneous usually one-time items

Revenue related to investment gains/losses and interest earnings

Food purchases for distribution through agency networks or programs

Food purchases for value-added food items (MOW meals and food service, ingredients for 

Better Burger production)

Salary costs, benefits and taxes

Legal fees, audit fees, consultant and independent contactor fees

Office supplies, small equipment, postage and shipping, printing, books and subscriptions

Supplies related to running programs (such as gardens, Youth Farm, MOW, VAC)

Costs for equipment or monetary support of agencies in MPFS network 

Marion-Polk Food Share

Building maintenance, utilities, telephones, rent (MOW facility and off-site food storage)

costs to maintain and insure vehicles and equipment

Costs for staff professional development and trainings, meetings, conferences, mileage 

reimbursement and other travel related costs.  Also includes meetings/conferences MPFS 

staff hosts for agency network and other audiences. PAGE 35



Account Category Description Definition

Marion-Polk Food Share

               Volunteer & Donor Development

               Advertising, Marketing & Event Expenses

               Computer Expenses

               Membership Dues

               Bank Fees

               Liability Insurance Expense

               Other Expenses

          Total Operating Expenses

Net surplus/(deficit) - Operating

Capital

          Capital Revenue

          Less: depreciation Expense for the current period use of assets purchased in the past. 

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Capital Capital revenue less depreciation

Endowment

          Endowment Revenue

Net Surplus/(Deficit) - Endowment

In-kind

          Contributions

          Less: In-kind expense

Net surplus/(deficit) - In-Kind In-kind contributions less in-kind expenses.

BEGINNING NET ASSETS Value of the organization's assets, less liabilities, at the beginning of the period.

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) Total revenue less total expenses (includes operating, capital, endowment and in-kind)

ENDING NET ASSETS Value of the organization's assets, less liabilities, at the end of the period.

Revenue for capital projects.  Expenses for capital projects do not appear on the Statement of 

Activities.  They appear on the Statement of Financial Position as increases to assets. An asset 

is capitalized if it is over $5,000 and a life of one year or greater. 

Donations restricted to the endowment.  The principal cannot be used, but earnings are 

allowed to be used for general operations, or as otherwise specified by the donor. 

Non-financial contributions, that are not capital asssets (items over $5,000 in value and with a 

life of over one year)

In-kind gifts are usually immediately put to use, and the expense is recognized.  This is the 

account used to realize the expense.

Costs to promote MPFS, including website, media advertisement, and events

Costs to maintain technology: software, hardware and network.  This includes outsourced IT 

professional support. 

Dues for various organizations MPFS is members of (Rotary, Chamber, etc.)

Fees for banking services, including credit card merchant fees

Liability and Directors and Officers annual insurance premium fees

Miscellaneous expenses, licenses and fees, penalty and late fees, bad debt expense

Operating revenue less operating expenses

Costs associated with stewarding donors, volunteers and board
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Past Year Current  Year

Fiscal Year to Date Fiscal Year to Date

Actual Actual

7/1/2015 - 7/1/2016 -

5/31/2016 5/31/2017

Operating Revenue

Donor Communications $425,960 $601,235

Events $82,070 $174,329

Food and Food Drives $533,476 $498,075

Fundraisers $23,226 $20,750

Grant Proposals $365,297 $465,877

Mission and Brand Awareness $494,229 $444,096

Monthly Sustainer Circle $594,233 $694,516

Online Solicitations $14,601 $9,323

Planned Gifts $17,355 $61,889

Personal Solicitations $13,500 $180,760

Total Operating Revenue $2,563,947 $3,150,849

Capital Revenue

Donor Communications $36,173 $0

Fundraisers $8,365 $0

Grant Proposals $33,023 $256,734

Mission and Brand Awareness $100 $0

Monthly Sustainer Circle $100 $0

Personal Solicitations $0 $45,000

Total Capital Revenue $77,761 $301,734

Endowment Revenue

Donor Communications $1,560 $1,325

Food and Fund Drives $0 $0

Mission and Brand Awareness $25 $50

Planned Gifts $100,000 $0

Personal Solicitation $0 $0

Total Endowment Revenue $101,585 $1,375

Total Revenue $2,743,293 $3,453,958

Marion-Polk Food Share

Donation Revenue by Fund Category and Activity

Notes: 

• Food and Fund Drives: CenturyLink donation was $175,496 in July 2015 and $100,000 in July 2016. 

• As of January 20, 2016 we redefined Sustainer giving, so some gifts that were Mission and Brand and Donor 

Communications are now under Monthly Sustainer Circle. That effects about $10,000 a month. 
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Activity Definition

Donor Communications
Mass mailings for communicating with donors and/or 

soliciting donations

Events
Events with ticket sales, includes revenue from 

sponsorships, auctions, donations during the event

Food and Food Drives Food and Fund drives of all sizes

Fundraisers Events without ticket sales

Grant Proposals Grants received in response to a proposal

Mission and Brand Awareness

Donations which cannot be tracked to a specific activity, 

including unsolicited grants, general online donations, 

general mailed donations

Monthly Sustainer Circle
Donations made as part of a monthly sustainer 

commitment

Online Solicitations
Donations which can be tracked to a specific online 

activity, including email, social media links, etc.

Personal Solicitations
Face to face solicitation, including individuals and small 

groups

Planned Gifts Bequests, annuities and other planned gifts

Marion-Polk Food Share

Donation Revenue by Fund Category and Activity

The definitions below indicate the activity which generated the donation.  They do not indicate 

the type of donor.  For example, an unsolicited foundation grant is included in Mission and 

Brand Awareness.  A donation from a Monthly Sustainer in response to a direct mail 

solicitation is included in Direct Mail.
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